
RIOT REIGNSQUESTION OE COAL SUPPLY.

Resources of the Klylna SquadJon Before
the Seliley Court.

Washington, Oct. I. Coal was tint:
first theme at the opening session of
the Schley court today. Judge Advo-
cate Lemley read a statement setting
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RACE THE GREATEST EYER SAILED

AN ANTI-TREAll- LAW

lirtnnell. Iowa, Passes Novel Ordinance
Anent Drlnklrm.

tirmiii'll, Iowa, Oct. .'. - I'he city
council has just adopted an ordinance--
w hich niaken it a cr ime for two or
more persons to conr, gal and buy
each other drinks, 1; is held Unit;
"treating" promotes drunkenness.
Die exact verbiage of the ordinance is
as fol lows :

"That it shall bt unlawful for two
or more persons to cmrenate within
the limits of the city or tirinnell, on
any street or vacant or unoccupied
property; on or about anv lumber
yard, in any car, or on or about auy
railroad ground or stockyards, in or'
about anv barn, stall',' or corn crib,
storehouse, elevator or depot, or in
anv other place, for the purpose of
drinking beer or any Kind oi intoxi-
cating liquor, or for the purpose of
creating a disturbance or doing or com-
mitting any disorderly act."

It is hoped this law will do away
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AWAY DOWN

IN FLORIDA

o

At Tampa a Mob of 1000

Fiercely Fight Deputies.

o - -
BUILDINGS BURNED FRIDAY NIGHT

The Telegrams Ascribe the Violence to tbe

High Handed Proceedings of

the Authorities.

Tampa, Oct. o. - igh handed pro-

ceedings of the authorities in arresting
the striking cigar makers and compel-
ling tlit-i- to work on the streets or go
to work at their trade are bearing fruit.
Last night a big cigar factory ami six

other buildings were burned. There
was no tiro in the buildings and incen-

diarism was suspected. All the fac-

tories are now guarded by extra police.
A mob of arinisl strikers numbering
about one thousand attempted to march
on the city hail yesterday, but went
dispersed by deputies after a fierce

light. The situation is serious.

TO TAKE UP TRUST ISSUE

Attorney General Knox Said to Be Pre
paring an Opinion.

Washington, Oct. 1. The question
of trusts will he again brought up in
the next congress. Tint Sherman anti-
trust law is not broad enough to deal
w ith the gigantic combinations of cap-
ital which have recently been formed.
President McKihley recommended this
subject as one for careful consideration
by congress, and the house passed an
amendment to the Sherman act. On
the la-- l day of the senate this amend-
ment, which had been the subject of
much debate, was recommitted to the
committee on judiciary. That ended
the etfort in regard to trust legislation
by the hifty-sixl- congress.

President lioosevlet is on record as
saving in his Bpec-- at -- t. Paul on
Sept. --':

"It is not only highly desirable, but
necessary, that there should helegisla-tii- u

which shall carefully shield the
interests of wage-worker- s and which
shall d ai mate in favor of the hon-
est and humane employer by removing
tbe disadvantage under which he
stands when compared with unscrupu-
lous competitors who have no con-

science and will do right only under
fear ,,f puiii-hiiien- t. N',,r can legisla-
tion stop only with what are termed
labor qiiesli. ,11s. The vast individual
and corporate fortunes, the vast com-
binations of capital which have mark-
ed the development of our industrial
system, create new conditions and ne-

cessitate a change from the old attitude
of the state and the nation toward
property. "

Attorney (teneral Knox is understood
to be preparing such an opinion for
the president, and it might be said
her,- - that, while Mr. Kn,,x was for
many years an attorney for the Carne-
gie company, he ,lisis--- of all his in-

terests in one ,,f the corporations ab-

sorbed by the steel trust before the
com in nation was elfected, and did o
at a sacrifice of about $o,iMI in the
price paid to him (or his stock. M-

idi, I this because he had decided to ac-

cent Pre-ide- nt M K mb-- 's offer of a
place in his cabinet as attorney gen-

eral and Wished to be absolutely free
from cors,rat-- - itnlueiice after becom-
ing an olhcial of ths federal govern-
ment. Attorney Knox will
as-i- -t the pres. lent to reach an opin-
ion regarding trust legislation that will
be practical and at the same time le-

gal.

WKAY WILL BUILD CABLE

Wants no lublsdy To Tap the Orient via
the Pacific.

Washington. Oct. 0. President
Koosevelt has under considerat ion a
proposition for t he construct ion of a
cable to the Hawaiian and Philippine
islands which is not to cost the govern-
ment a cent. John W. Ma, kav, presi-
dent of the Postal Telegraph and Com-
mercial Cable com pan les, and also of

the newly organized Pacific Commer-
cial Cable company, called on the pres-
ident a day or two ago and offered to
lay a cable from San Francisco via
Honolulu and liiiam to Manila. No
subsidies nor indemnities are askt-d- .

All Mr. Mackay wants is permission
to land the cable, and an assurance
that t h- - government will give I11111 its
business, which is now very large. He
proposes to give guaranties to lay the
cable and maintain it without any cost
hi the government, the cable company
agreeing to give the government busi-
ness right of way, and in case of war
or other public necessity, permit the
hue to be taken over by the govern-
ment.

The company furthermore promises
to reduce the far eastern rates from 40
to i0 per cent below those 11, ,w charg-
ed. Mr. Mackav said his company
would hind its-d- f to begin work early
and cmi, lele the connection between
-- an I raiifisco and Honolulu within
nine mouths and the entire cable to
Manila in two years.

It is everywhere conceded that a
cable with the new connections of the
country is a pressing necessity, and
emigres" ha" for several year" ,1 iscuss-e- l

the subject without result. Various
plans have been proposed, most of
them calling for large m: "is of public
money, either through heavy subsidies
or through Ike government building
the cable Itself. 'The estimated cost o
the work is about t I.i,'M),oini.

It i" "tated that the consent of con-
gress is unnecessary to t h permit to
lay the cable, and that the state de-

partment ba" lull authority, through
the direct loll of the president, to grant
perinis-ioi- i. In all probability the de-

sired per 111 iss ion will U- - given by the
president.

Low After troker'i Sealp.
New York, O.l. 5. - Set h Low, fu-s- i-

11 candidate for mayor, i" out w ith a
letter of acceptance thi" morning. The
main ltie. be savs, is tie- - west ling
of the city from those who permit one
man to dominate it in the interest of
Inn own ,s ket all the time.

Torpedo Boat Destroyers lollide.
MargaMe, Kiiglaud, Oct .'. Tim

t irp,-l- o boat destroyer" and
Angler collided off here yesterday.
Prompt assi-taii- ce alone preveiit-s- l the
former from Kinking.

forth the coal resources of the Hying
squadron when the retrograde move-- I

uient began.
Lieut. I'vhoii, who had the figures'

show ing the coal sunp'v, read a state- -

ineiit show ing that Schley's squadron
could have steamed at full speed mi-

lder forced draft as follows: Brooklyn, j
Hdays; Iowa, 1.1'; Texas, li.t; Marble-- ;
head, -- .11). At the end of that time.,
the ships would have had enough coal
left to enable them to reach kev West.

Commander Kodgers, executive olli-- i

cer of the Iowa, testified the Iowa
could have coaled easi ly at Santiago on
the day of the retrograde movement.
He said he had no orders prior to June
1 regarding a battle should the enemy
appear. He first sighted the enemy on
May j!l, when the Colon was seen an-

chored at the harbor entrance. No
order to clear for action was given, to
his knowledge. He saw a second ship
and always supposed he saw a third
at the harbor entrance. After the war,
Kodgers served as chairman of he na
val hoard to determine the effect of gun
lire on the ships ol both lleets. lhe
hoard found, so be testified, that the
per centage of damage inflicted by the
Brooklyn's shells was about ,!4 per
Cent, He said he ha never been or-

dered by Kvans to tell about the signal
ights at Cienfuegos.

KING EDWARD INDISPOSED

Has Rheumatism, But Is Not In Serious
Condition.

Alierdeen, Scotland, Oct. I. -- The at-

tack of rheumatism from which King
rid ward is suffering is not serious.
His majesty, however, has given up
hunting and takes short drives attend- -

e,l by his physician.
Reports from Scotland that the royal

phvsician was summoned to the king's
bedside increased apprehension regard-
ing his majesty's illnes. Lear is
growing that the malady is of a more
serious character than has been stated.

London Alarmed.
London, Oft. News is eagerly

sought concerning the king's condition.
The fait that no curt circular has

been issued since Wednesday night in-

creased the general uneasiness re-

garding the king's condition.

MISSIONS WAS THE SUBJECT

Usneral Convention Refused Yet to Seat
Delegate From Hawaii.

-- an Francisco, Oct. I At this
iu iruiiig session ,,f the Kpiseopa! con-

vention, hr. John delegate
from St. Clements chapel, II ilnltl,
was refused a seat, pending set! lenient
of the church controversy of Hawaii.
I'he claims of Pittsburg, Boston, Cin-
cinnati and New Orelaii" for the next
convention were presented. On mo-

tion ,,f .1. Pierpont Morgan, they were
referred to the committee.

At 11 o'clock, the two houses met in
joint session as a board of missions,
and the remain b-- r of the. lav was spent
in t ,h- - i -- cuss ion of missionary topi, s.

A NEW TELEPHONE PATENT

Walla Walla Councilman Has Invented
Valuable Device.

Walla Walla, Oct. L Council man
W. A. Williams has gone east to se-

cure a patent on his invention on an
attachment to telephone", which makes
it possible to ,,rk a ten party line
without ringing each call upon every
bell on the w ire. Those who have ex-

amined the invention report it as be-

ing a nio-- t happy thought, and expre-- s

the opinion that it will put many dol-

lar- in the inventor - pockets.

U.S. L. AND U. P. QARTERS

Not to Be Consolidated In Omaha by

Htrrlmin.
-- ait Lake, o,-- 4. All rumors rev-ab'i-

to the effect that Oregon -- hort
Line and I'niou Pa. 'Hie headquarters
would tie con-- ol jdatc I in Omaha ari-

se t at by a wire received bv Presi-

dent Snow of the church this
morning, from F. II. Harr.man of
New York, rlo-m- g a b) year leas,- - f.,r
three llsir- - Ih the I leveret News new
building.

STRIKERS RETUR.WO WORK

Sailors Hold OT on Account of Non-Uni-

Men.
s,it Trancis,,, Oct. 4. A majority of

the striking teamster" have returnel to
work, ais, to hoxmakf r and mo-- t ,,f

the other tra except the tailor-- , the
latter holding otf and refusing t,, work
with non-unio- men.

Look For Boer War to End.
L,eilo,i, Oct. d. -- W- ie.irn on very

high authority, -- ays the liailv Chroni-
cle, tea' a -- n ldoi an I complete col- -

lap-- e of Boer and the s ly

terminal. on of the war in -- oiith Afri-
ca are anticipated. The attacks on
hurts Ilati and Moe..!l and other re-

cent engag-nien- ls are regarded a the
la-- t desiinr it-- - efforts of men w ho are
wearied by the struggle and tired of
being hunted.

Therefore beyond -- ending drafts to
compensate for by casualties
and disci- - there is no intention to
despatch further reinforcements or to
employ Indian troop- - rumored f,,r
guarding the line ol communication.

THE 1HU1 WHEAT CROP.

Commercial Review Places It at S l,2"t6,-00- 0

Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
The Portland Commercial lieview

gives the following figure- - tor the llkll
wheat crop f.r Oregon, Washington;
and Idaho :

t.nno.ioo; -- her-IOregon -- 1'iriatiila,
man, L'.IOO.IIOO ; 1 i.im, L'.U'iD.OO ; I'n-- !

ion 'HILOiHI; Morrow, MJi,0ni; Wasco,
"SUU.isHI; Baker, L'lO.iMM; Wallowa,
I!iI,ihH ; 1 ran t and lUrnev, .'lo.lU'l ;

Marion, i.'sijsii) ; Polk, hini,iKii, Lane,
.'sio.Dirl ; Linn, ,"),' ; Benton, .V',1), '

'otMl; Yamhill, 'OOdHHI; Wah int-ui- .
'

4"sl,iHIl; Ciaikama-- , t').0'l : Lincoln,;
Josephine, Jackson, I'nnglas ,V others,

t itai, la, 1 45,i t,i .

Washington Whitman, U,."sM),HHI ;

Lincoln, '., ' 00,00 I ; Walla Walla, 4,- -

LViOikO, Adam", .'..'smi.ihni ; Spokane,
l,.Hi,t) Oartield, I ,',", 'Ml ; hotig-- ;

la", .ii,hi: K I n i utat, 'ski.ikiO ; Aso-

tin. Stl't.lHHI; Columbia, OKI, IHM ; Yakl-- !

111a ."sCUMI ; hriiikim, J7-- 'kt'l : killi-- !

ta. :.,", HI; Clarke, Cowlitz, ,ei
jnd other", 1:0. mm; ,.:!. :;:...", 'Mi.

Idaho-N- ex Perce-- . '',1SI,ISM; I.a-- ;

tab, 1,H'I,HI; total, :,0"tO,ll,Hl
Kecapitulat ion Oregon, l.'i, I Ml ;

Washington, .!.:,Ht,.'i,iMI ; Idaho ll.'WH,-IM- I.

Total crop of I t'll, .VI,
I,-lu- rt Iroin Hi," Home ion-- , imp- -

tioti. o.imi.'mi; e, for 'hi- - iti, :;,- -

IMI 'Ml; flolir l to - -- hipped,
",,MI,'MI; total, 17, 'Ml, 'Ml.

export, iWi.'J'.O.OIHI.

Warren Smith, or " lx ouiol ve"
Smith, who has Ix-e- 1 ho- - n bv Man-
ager a- - coach of tbe 'ritv
football team for thin year, arrivel
from Berkeley at Kugene. an ath-
lete Coach lias a ri.rd that mi
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king edward has cancer
Bia tr.e Trouble Is Said to Be On! in lis
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CHANGES IN CONSTITLTION

Ep sc:pal General Convention Alter-
ing t'-i- Organic Law.
Kranvisco, Oct. 7. In thf

;. aI tvrn-ra- ;U?
o! : ;?i:.;- to.k up tbe v ork

: tl.v or.t ; t ' i t : t"i paSfvi by
!';.'.. vi itfi'Utus on Sa'.uruay and
rat::U i l- inado in s

:f;'.t. i.:a ana tor.. The aouif ol
:;t t!.v vnure moruins; ia

.. ,o i air uj'oa the Hunungtoi; amo :ui-':.- t

:.: to Ar'.i-.-I- xvu tha; was d

on Saturday. No action w as
tak-- r. d,.r::.i the I'orenjoii.

Aleutian Population Decreasing.
Wasiar.stun. Ot t. 7. Thf ra;.i.i
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The Old Naval Warrior Minced

No Words.

- o

RULED UPON AN IMPORTANT MATTER

O

"We Want Facts," Said the Hero of Manila,

"Sji S'.iil" as Lemly Read an

Editorial.

Washington, Ot. v Admiral lVwey

ainiitnsiered a rrushini! rebuke to

,laJte A,tvt.vate I.t'iniy iu the Schley

oourt , f iii.j'.i:ry today. It was, per-

haps, the incident of the trial up to

this t i me.

Letters between Hodgson and Schley

relative to the damn the- Texas" col-

loquy were read to the court, amtH.em-le- y

rea 'mA lengthy editorial from t tie

New York San to winch Kaynor took

objection aud to which IVwey tools oc-

casion to say :

"We den't want sjich staiT as that.
We w ant tacts ' '

Kaynor said :

"My objection ijoesetill further . I

protest against stainitii: tiie record of

this court with such vile calumnies

perpetrated upon my client."
Ti.e court decided the editorial must

not be read.

Washington, Oct. V When the
Schley court of inquiry convene,! thin
in, .mill;, the question of calling Rear-Admir-

-- ampson as a witness was

still unsettled. The general belief was

that he would not be summoned. I; a

summons should be issued, it is said,
the result would be a doctor's certifi-

cate stating that Sampson is unable to
appear as a witness.

Lieut. Doyle of the Urookiyn took

the stand this morning to correct his
testimony. The corrections were un-

important.
The famous "dear Schley" letter

was then brought up again and result-
ed in a demand by Lemley that all
papers in eh ley's possession relating
to the Santiago campaign lie brought
into court. Schley's attorney replied
by saying that al! papers of which
Schley lias any knowledge have been
turned in.

Commander Hodgson took tne stand
and was briskly questioned in vain at-- ,
tempt to make him say lie erred in his
testimony of yesterday.

Tbe Hlesband Case Resumed.
Washington, Oct. 5. The senate

on mil itary affaire to-

day resumed investigation f the
hemp scandal in which Col.

Henry Heistan l and other army off-

icers are accused of conspiring to secure
control of the I'hilippine hemp output.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen,
whose name is include,! in the list of
those a,iegr;d to have been interested
in the scheme, testified that Heis-tand'- s

statement to the effect that he
Allen, bad been asked to take stock

,,r that the matter had ever been
broache-- to him was entirely untrue.

Wbiie Maj. Hawks, prosecutor, was
examining Heistaud during the morn-

ing session the latter, in an-w- er to a
ooesticn, stated Hawks had whimper-
ed.

"Wrio whimpered?'' exclaimed
Hawk9, excitedly.

"You," reidied Heistand, calmly.
'You lie." shouted Hawit, shaking

h;s ringer at Heistand. Hawk- - was
quickly called to order and the inquiry
proceeded .

THE GENERAL CONVENTION

Episcopalians Have Several Issues of Im-- k

portanee BeTore Them.
-- an Francisco, Oct. 5. Both tiou-e- s

of t.ae hpiscopal convention resumed
sess.one this morning. A number of
minor changes were male in the co-
nstitution. TMscuss.on over the propos-
ed change m Article Ten to give toe
bishops authority to stand spoil-.- r for
changes iu the ritua. in their juris-
diction consumed most of the morning.
The most important action was the
vision oi the diocese of
into two dioceses, neces-itatin- g the ap-

pointment of another b:hob. The
rot.ver.t ir,n adiourned for one dav. af
ter accepting invitations for an excur-

sion upon the bay. Tomorrow the
viHtir.g lost, ops and' clerics will o.cu-p-

the pulpits of the various churc','--:-

the. bay region.

Workman Would Kill Baron Rothschild.
Pari-- , i t. a. Baron Kdmund i'.o'ns-child- ,

of tt.e fatno-- i banking fam.iy,
narrowly esca--- i death at the hand-o- f

a workman at Neuilly
Tr.e urori was ri l.ng in an auto when
a workman buried a heavy -- j.ale at
i.im, frying: "I'ea'.'i to the Bur-geoi--

'The rni-s- ie ini-ne- d the oaron
hut wrerkwl the auto.

Bad Aeeldent Near HarrliOurg
Heading, I'a., Oct. o. Four Tram

m-- n were Kil.ed in a ire.ght w re. k on
the Philadelphia and Heading; road
near Harr:-bur- g tio- - morn.ng. Ihe
deal are: Kngineer Tho. Ooian.
Ojhdu, tor l'atrn k Kerr, BraKeiiigri

j.a- -. Mav and Fireman Win. M. -

Oh.seV.

Couldn't Cross Orange Blver.
aee lown, ',t. .". Commandant

Kr.'. i ger'- - coiiiman l recently ma
attempt- - t ro Mrang- - n -r

lit o i'vi- - Colony but f le. in a...

A Figure Puzzle.
Th- - ott.er day a traveling rnati pro-v.ie- -i

a pnir.li-- o a mercnafjl. Th- -;

iit.f. as follow": Take the number
lour l.v r.g br t.her. Ioub,e thin

a ;, ii,t. Add it to three. Moi'.piy
, r'l.t bv nve. Add t'l .t the null,- -

o. r o! living Mu.Vij iy tr.e r- --

iitbv ten. Ad I numi-- r of d-- a'l

i I an i i,-r- . -- ut,tra, t Vi
from the re-u- .t. The r g',t hand l.g-ar- e

nil - the numtier of ,! I, ; tt.e
Illlddle bgire Wl'l rf the n i !l. f T 'f
ii.ng and the left t.gure will
-- bow the number of liv;ng hrother.

th ii ! fl.lfi'f 'rf (til,! Were
r.'A t at M.t a,l of tie Oregon M;nn.g

j t' k Michane i y .

Boats Were Close Together Throughout the

Contest The Course Was Fifteen Miles

With the Wind and Then a Return or Beat

to Windward Shamroti Ahead Several

Times.

foinmhiH freest' ! !CHr:iiii lino cc,,ti,U he
lure Stiaiuro. k loilsilcl 1 -- ,.c,,u,l bclond

liamriu-K- iiw siiamrock iciory ou clupscl
: imo ty t- -' sec. nuts , oaii;, bia's u sbovt ancc
id 4.1 .icb. -- rt ' Ii r r I he .1 c, oolg.

Highlands, Oct. 4. Columbia won

the third race in the international ser-

ies for the America's cup, finishing to-

day a loser to Shamrock in the actual
elapsed time, hut winning when the
time allowance of 1.1 seconds was tak-

en into account . I'he race today was

the greatest ever sailed in the hist ry

of yachting, the wind was to Sham-

rock's g,KHi at the tirst, but by dying
away later it favored Columbia. At

three times in the run today, ."sham-

rock was ahead, and looked like a

winner. The agreement was that the
yacht winning three of the five races
would be winner oi th" series; hence,
today'- - victory keep- - the historic
A n.ri. a's cup here, i i p- session of

the N'e.v York Yacht cl ;'. in the cus- -

t1 it id w inch it has r.o n i led ir, on

the tirst.
Story of the Day Prospects Bright.
II ig'ilan Is, O-t- . two clean-cu- t

victories to her credit, Columbia
sailed iortti from her 11 i n,! this
morning to meet the Knglish challeng-
er for th" deciding contest in the inter-

national clip series.
At S o'clock the wind was howling

almig at an eleven-kno- t ci.p. The sea
was smooth as glass and everything
seemed to conspire to make it an ideal
yachting dav. Near : o'clock, the
wind increased in strength and was

siii piping along from sixteen to
eighteen knots. The sea soon became
crested with white caps and the
schooners running along the Jersey-shor-

were pounded bally. About y

o'clock, the racers took a tow and left
for the starting point.

The Fiuht tor Position.
It was a rattling battle to see wliii h

boat would secure the weather posi-
tion. When the warning gun was fired
Capt. Sycamore laid his boat off a trill,
and pulled out from under Columbia's
lee. Shamrock then came up into the
wind, followed a few seconds later bv
Columbia. Wrieii the starting gun was
tired, both boats stood away for the
line, Columbia in the lead and ham-roc- k

to windward. The American
crossed the line eighteen seconds ahead
of

At 1 :30 Shamrock was Ahead.
Immediately after the s'art the race

developed into a luiting match, in
which ." ham rock held the upper hand
during the early stages, running up
and sailing on even terms with Colum-
bia. The American boat, however, soon
drew away and at 11:10 o'clock led by
nearly a minute. then
picked up a better bre.-.e- and pas-e- ,l

Columbia at 1 1 : o'clock. Shamrock
sped along like a Meeting ghost and at
11 PiO o'clock led by about a minute,

for Advantage In Windward Run.
The regatta committee decided tin-rac-

would be fifteen miles to leeward
and return. The wind had lightened
-- oniewhat when the preparatory gun
was tired. Both sloops kept w- - p,
windward of the hue. It was evident
the rival skippers were going to tight
it out to -- ee who would get over la-- t

and still be within the handicap time
of two minutes. I'he last yacht over
the line in a run befor- - the wind ba-

the advantage, a- - the rear boat is al-

ways fir-- t to rated favorable puff- - of
w iic I.

Shamrock Turned Ahead.
The -- tiamrork turned the outer

mark a minute ahead of Columbia.
The boats made a pretty race of it in
the run before the wind and over the
last half of the distance the Columbia
nmre thsn held her own. Miamrock
rounded the mark at 12:WHat: Colum-
bia at 2 :4'J At 1 nil Columbia
pas.si.il -- hamrock and looked like a
winner. The challenger cros-e- d Co-

lumbia's bow at :07, showing the n

-- till in the lead. An unfortu-
nate puff of wind caught hamrock at
1:17, laving her off a lot and Columbia
prulited by the lop- -.

Even Up at 1 :30 P. M.

At 1:10, the yachts were on fairly
even 'erms, with the advantage, if
anything, in favor of Shamrock. At
!:!', Capt. Barr. by -- ailing his boat
along the edge of the wind, gradually
edged Columbia out to windward of

hamro k and t's.k a verv "light lead
over tie- - challenger. Columbia gane--

on hamrock, but it was slow work in
the light air. At J:ur Columbia b-- ,

by on I v .1 few seconds. I he wind had
tailed loiisideratd y.

Shamrock Led at 2:15.
t'J:L'1, apparently wa

ahead, and al wa
plainly aheal. with the wind drop-
ping. AtilPio, the yachts still were
three mile- - from tbehiiish line, -h- amrock

i ightly ill the lead.
a Drifting Watch al Mark.

About three miles from the lin-- li

line. Shamrock took a slight lead.
The wind had lui',t disappeared, and
tin- - race had practically resolved it-

self into a drilling match.

San Pranclseo Strikers.
-- an Oct. .". Many more

s'riker- - returnel to work today. Min-da- v

iioiitinion men will b- - paid the
tsiiiu- - dm- - ibein for taking tin- - link-
er"' place-- . Probably but few of thetn
will report for work on Monday.

Oom Paul Is Slek.
The Hague, 0 t. I. loin Paul Kru-ge- r

londitioti - perturbing to I, is
friend" Important 'i merit - whuh
have U-e- ii in hi f..r several
dav rttmaiti iiimigned.

with much of the drinking here,
tirinnell has always been a strong
prohibition town, and when Josiah
B. liriunell founded the place he en-

deavored to provide in the deeds that
no lots should be sold tor saloon pur-
poses. Iowa college, located here, is
also a powerful factor for temperance,
and the city council is merely acting
in line with public opinion.

TO CHANGE YACHT CREWS

Lipton Agrees to Proposition From the
Boston Journal.

New York, Oct. 5. In answer to the
suggestion bv the Boston Journal that
Shamrock and Columbia engage in a
race, the Columbia crew to handle
Shamrock and the Shamr ck crew to
handle Columbia, Lord Lipton this

.morning said lie would gladly agree,
if the other side be w illing.

Balls Scared at an Auto.
Parts, Oct. 5. A Bayou tie despatch

to the Figaro dscriU'S a bull tight
which occurred there oist Sun-
day, in which an automobile replaced
the horse of the picador. The novelty
drew an enormous crowd.

Seven bulls in su, cession turned
tail and tied at the sight of the auto-
mobile.

Henri Petltsch, of the 1'aris Aero
club, who established the prue for a
steerable balloon, in which M. Santos-I'emont- ,

the Brasiliau aeronaut, made
such a valiant attempt to w in, furnish-
ed the automobile and presided over
the right.

A SOLDIER'S UPIN10N.

Albany Boy Thinks Philippine War Will
be an Endless One.

A letter received fr ui Claud B.
I 'avis, an Albany boy, who is serving
in the Philippines with Company 1,

Nineteenth United States infantiy, de-

scribes well ttie condition of affairs on
the islands of Cebu and Bohol, where
the Nineteenth has been stationed,
he savs :

"I see so much in tbe home papers
of late about the cessation of hostilities
in the Philippines and the bright
prospects of peace in the near future
that I, after a service ,f nearly two
vears in these islands, feel justtied in
expressing a soldier's opinion of the
matter. In and around Manila it is
true that affairs are assuming a more
peaceful attitude. Manila is will pro-
tected, so that a man can lie down at
night with some assurance of a peace- -

ful night's rest. But how vastly dif-ere-

do we rind the conditions on
some of the other ulaous! My time,
has been passed ctiiejy on tne islands1
of Cebu and Bohol, and to these is-

lands I will confine my remarks. We

have no newspaper correspondents here
to send glowing accounts to the -- tat-'S

of the battles) waged and won with a
savage foe; consequently we are sel-

dom heard from.
"Theae happenings look little like

peace to me and, what's more, I

don't believe they will ever give up.
We can burn them out and kill them
one by one, and thus quiet them for
a time. But the spirit of combative-ness- ,

born in t',e:r savage breasts,
will never permit them to remain
quiet, and it is my belief that we can
expect permanent peace only when
the last Filipino planks his little
brown feet on the golden shore. "

LOW INTRODUCES C.TOKER.

As the Paramount Issue In New York
Municipal Election.

eth Low, in tus first speech accept-
ing the nomination fori
mayor, forced Richard Croker to the
centre of the political stage as his
chief campaign e.

Mr. Low defined the Tammany lead-

er as an Kng. ,sh resident w ho was us-in- g

New York as a "private gold
mine" (or the enrichment of himself
and hi- - political aeutenants.

This attack on Croker wa the fei-tar- e

of Mr. Low - speech and is taken
a- - an indication that the

candcia'e a; make every etfort
to keen Croker'- - nersonal ity to t he
fr .nt through , at '.fie campaign. His
denunciation of th- - Wigwam chief was
Jtarmiv ap(Ule by the Citizens'
Crdoii cmmifee hich called to no-tif- v

film of (,:- - a ..iination for mayor,
P.e'i'errihg to Oik--- , Mr. Low said:

"Happily, this ar the nomination
vou tender m- - - :,e of several, every
one of whir ti - rase.) on the same
fund lh.entai con, ptioiis of what is tie.
cessarv to secur- - g,,J city administra-
tion, and all f amcIi reflect a general
and common i ir; -- e to wrest toe con-

trol of 'tie city fr en those who permit
on- - man to go-.-'- it from ins Krigli-- h

home, lixe a -- e, i deorge III., and to
make m llioi," i r himself and his
friends out of . control of it, a
though tf.i in,;. - al city of New York
were his pnva 11 mine. A sy-te- m

of government h permits this wiii
permit anything, .ml it is not strange
that in the toi of such things

every ::!.g .iible evil that had
government ., ; roduc has befallen
the city. In u o the
government w,- o.e, that is conducted
primari.y to piiitiial leaders
r.ch, tf.e gov, ':.; We should -- trive
!o --et up : ot.-- a ,ose single and only
purpo-- e shall - , promote the public
interest and to .iKe the conditions of

'. ife more to.,--,- , .. j,,r the multitude-'t- o

whom lb- - .... of New York, and
j not Wantage,, , .. y tfie idea of home.

NO COMH .TING CZOL00SZ.

(,ov. Odell Wi t.'ji Need Requests tor
L.fe

Aithough -- rnor Odell of New
York, hap - : mi..!;?'cal!y that la- -

will not en- - r an (H titiori for a
cimni'itati ,n i' i xnlgofi'-- i derb -

teri' e ti life ; r s,,rimerit, the S'rf aal
A i'e, of ir circulating .i
petition of . mature for signature
:n Bo-toi- ! -- ecretury i 1 1 fslore
W". lurt,". I . ;.tition i" a loiig one
and iinlui ... "The
motive of ' . oi'.tion i not sentiment-
al syrjis.a" y ,, a condeiNiied man,
much !" ; .boi ling of any form
of anan I, ,.f bu i he i -- aid to
fiave ii a .; pie; but the Iwlief
that the ei, - ,( jiit.re, the vindica-
tion of ti e :., rj, t f liighi r int,-r-- .

ia' wiJ U- - tstter x-r-

e-- f by fo- - . ,,,v,. ,,, (,e form ot the
pnua 1 "


